
We’re Getting a New 

Hymnal! 
It’s been 25 years since we last dedicated 

a new hymnal. In that time many things 

have changed, some have not. 

Glory to God is the new Presbyterian hymnal, 

published in 2013. It contains 853 hymns, psalms, and songs. 

About 400 hymns are carried over from the 1990 blue hymnal—

including most of the hymns we sing at FPCLG. There are more 

than 450 new hymns that come from older Presbyterian hymnals, 

other songbooks, and individual composers and authors. 

Glory to God includes a complete Psalter of singable Psalms and 

enough music for a complete Taizé service. There are liturgical 

texts to serve as a model for Reformed worship, and a brief note is included with each hymn, providing 

information about its music, theology, or history.  

Glory to God reflects the diversity of the church, incorporating many different musical styles: traditional, 

spirituals, folk, gospel, jazz, contemporary, and global music are all well-represented. Digital and 

projection versions are also available. 

When will FPCLG begin using Glory to God? 

Our Session voted to purchase the new Presbyterian hymnal in 2018. We will begin using Glory to God as 

soon as they are delivered from the publisher; we will keep you posted on an expected delivery date. On 

the Sunday prior to dedication we will “retire” the blue hymnal from service. 

What happens to the blue hymnals? 

We will seek to donate them to other churches through groups such as Presbyterian Disaster Assistance 

(PDA), to find churches affected by disaster—fire, flood, or tornado—that may be in need of hymnals. We 

are also seeking congregations who simply need hymnals but cannot afford to purchase them. 

Can I buy a copy of the blue hymnal? 

Yes. Copies of the blue hymnal will be available for purchase after it is retired. You can reserve a copy for a 

$5 contribution. 

Can I sponsor a new hymnal? 

Sponsorships of new hymnals are available. A $25 contribution will purchase a new hymnal and help to 

cover the additional costs of large print, accompanist and electronic versions. Donors will also be invited 

to make their contribution in honor or memory of loved ones a commemorative plate will be affixed to the 

inner cover of the hymnal. 


